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Ar anole csse U/S l9(31 of Rll lcl. 2005

Vide Csse No.APlC-200/202{

BEFO 'tH HON'BLE C UIIT F SHRI VIJAY T STATE INF

CONTMI SSIONE U1\-DER SE TION 19(3) OF RTI CT.2 005.

Shri Lebe Lamnio Appellant

-VERSUS-

PIO-DFO, East Kameng District,

Seppa, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh

Jud ment/Order: 13.06.202{

JUDGMENT
This is an appeal fited ,na",ts:-bo..t'.n (3) of Section 19 of the RTI Act, 2005. Brief

fact ofthe case is that tne eppeiiants Shri Lebe Lamnio on 10.0r.2024 filed an RTI application

underForm..A,beforethepro.c",-ono,EastKamengDistrict,seppa,GovLofArunachal
pradesh whereby, seeking uurilri inrorrnution, as quoted in Form-A application. The App^ellants,

being not satisfied with tt" i"io..uiio" received fiom the PIo, fited the First Appeal before the

First Appellate Aurhoriry on zli.oi.zoza the Appellant, again having not received the required

information(s) from the rnn, n-Gi-tn" S.cond Appeal befoie the Arunachal Pradesh Information

Commission on V&202!",J ,t'" n"gitnv of't'he Commission (APIC)' having receipt of the

Appeal registered it as ApIC X".'iooriola and processed the same for its hearing and disposal.

Accordingly, *urr", "#"- 
uf 

-for 
heaiing before the Commission for once i.e on

li.06.2024.ln this hearing of the appeal on l3s day ofJune,2024' The Appellant Shri I-abe

Lamnio and the APIO Shri Raju Yangfo present during the hearing but the Commission noted

thattheAPloappearedwithoutauthorizationletter,reflectingtheirresponsibilityofthePlo.

Heard both the Parties.

The APIO stated betbre the Commission that the CCF-cum- First Appellate Authority

(FAA), Westem Circle, Banderdewa has fixed the hearing on dated 08'04'2024 but the

Appellant failed to turn up to attend the hearing' upon which absence the FAA has taken ex-

parte decision and disposed offthe case' The APIO has also produced the order of the FAA'

The Appellant stated that he was not intimated by the FAA nor any notice has been

received bY him, till todaY..

The Commission after hearing the parties and going through the order of the FAA'

observed rhat the FAA has failed to intimate the Appellant for the hearing before his Court, but

the procedure is that the FAA has to conduct the fair hearing by giving the applicant adequate
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Under the above stated facts & circumstances, this appeal case is remanded back to the

FirstAppellateAuthorityforgivinganopportunityforafairhearingtoboththepartieswithin30

days from passing this order by adopting the procedures as per law and after hearing both the

parties, a speaking order be passed as per merit ofthe case The order Passed be intimated to the

Commission'

And hence, the appeal is disposed offby the Commission

sd/-
(VijaY Taram)

State Information Commissioner
APIC, Itanagar.

Memo.No.APIC- 2OOl2O24l5l Dated ltanagar' ttt" "/'h !une'2024'

Copy to: .^. :-€^6^ri^n and necessarv action
l. FAA-cum- CCF, western circle' Banderdewa' for information and necessary a

please. Pin Code- 791123

2. PIO-DFO, East Kameng D istrict, Seppa, Govt. ofArunachal Pradesh for information

and necessarY action Please. Pin Code-791110.

3. Shri Lebe Lamnio,, R/o Vi ll- Lamnio, PO-Khenewa, Ps-Seppa, E/Kameng District

Arunachal Pradesh for info rmation PIease. Contact No7629824612.

The ComPuter Programme r, APIC for uPloading on the Website of APIC Please'g
5. Office CopY.

Registrar/DY. Registrar

APIC, Itanagar.


